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the Cactus Community. The east wall
of the living room contained pigeonhole
compartments with doors that opened
from both inside and outside for the
mail.
Mary utilized these
compartments to keep their butter and
crocks of milk cool.
This farm was their home for the
remainder of their lives. James sold
the 80 acre parcel to Frank Bennett in
1905. Mary died on May 11, 1910 and
James died Jan. 26, 1915. Both were
buried in the Mt. Olive Cemetery in
Grant Township. Alexander farmed
the land for a short while before he sold
it. James' grandson, Elmer Leroy Scott,
purchased the 160 acres ofland in April,
1964, and it is presently owned by
Elmer's children, Nadene Snyder,
Elmond Scott, Levon Scott, and Helen
Craig. One of James' great-grandsons,
Gary Mulder, now farms the land .
(submitted by Nadene Scott Snyder)

SEBELIUS FAMILY
August Sebelius and Ben Elstrom
were born in Sweden. They emigrated
to the United States and were married
in St. Louis.
They lived in Iowa before
homesteading north of Logan. They
had four children: Emily Minnie, born
in Iowa; Oscar; Carl; and Frank, born
in Kansas near Logan.
Carl and Frank married sisters,
Minnie and Viola Peak. Their parents
were George Daniel Peak and Josephine
Clason.
Carl and Minnie were married

Dr. Carl and Minnie Sebelius

Sebelius children. Back row:
(Colbert), Floyd and Maxine.

Carl, Keith and Vaughn. Front row: Lavora

Sept. 4, 1907 and spent their first year
of married life in Chicago where Carl
was in his final year of Dental School at
Northwestern University.
They moved to Norcatur, KS, where
he started his dental practice. They
lived there five years and two sons were
born, Carl Louis and Floyd Ernest. Dr.
Sebelius rode a motorcycle (with a
collapsible dental chair tied on) to
Almena, Long Island, and Prairie View
where he had dental patients. In 1912
he moved his family to Almena and had
his office on the second story above the
present post office.
Four children were born in Almena;
Vaughn Russell, Keith George, Maxine
Aileen, and LaVora Louise.
Dr. Sebelius was active in school,
church, and civic activities, and drew
the blue print for the Methodist
parsonage.
Dr. Sebelius died in December,
1923. The children ranged in age from
14 years to six months at the time.
Mrs. Sebelius was known for her
decorated angel food cakes, being the
City Librarian, conducting speaking
and singing contests for W.C.T.U.,
Church and Sunday School, L.T.L.,
Eastern Star, and giving readings.
Floyd and Vaughn were chefs on
the New York Central. Vaughn later
had a cafe in Alma, NE., and lives near
Stamford, NE.
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Carl received his Dental Degree
from Northwestern and was Head of
Public Health in Tennessee and later
with the World Health Organization
stationed in Geneva, Switzerland. He
concluded his professional career as
Assistant Exec. Sec'y. of the Dental
Association. He lives in Springfield, IL.
Keith was an attorney, State
Representative, and in the United
States Congress as the Representative
of the Big First District of Kansas.
Maxine taught in high schools for
43 years. The schools were Upland,
NE, Willis, KS, and her alma mater,
ARHS, later known as Northern Valley.
Six state educational organizations
have selected her for their Hall of Fame.
LaVora taught in elementary
schools in Wakeeney, KS, and several
schools in the state ofWashington. Her
husband, Melvin Colbert, was
Superintendent of several school
districts in Washington.
Floyd and Keith are now deceased.

SEBELIUS, KEITH AND BE1TE
Keith was born Sept. 10, 1916, in
Almena, KS, the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Carl Sebelius, the community dentist.
He was raised in Almena and attended
the Almena Grade and High Schools.
He received a B.A. Degree from Ft.
Hays State Univ. and his law degree
from George Washington University in

Keith G. Sebelius
1939.
During WWII, he served in the
Army. He earned the ranks of Master
Sergeant and Lieutenant. He was later
recalled for fifteen months during the
Korean conflict. In 1967 he completed
his military service and retired as a
Major in the Army Intelligence Service.
After WWII, Keith returned home
to practice law in Norton County where
he became active in politics and civic
affairs. He served as City Councilman,
City Attorney and Mayor of Almena.
HewaselectedNortonCounty Attorney
and served as Norton's City Attorney.
ltwasin the Norton CountyCourthouse
where he met his wife, Bette Roberts.
On March 5, 1949, he married Bette
and they had two sons, Gary and Doug.
Bette was a veteran of WWII, served in
the United States Navy and earned the
, rank ofYeoman First Class. Following
in their father's footsteps, Gary Sebeli us
and Doug Sebelius became lawyers.
; Gary graduated from Georgetown
, University Law School and Doug
' graduated from Washburn University
Law School.
Throughout the 1950's and 1960's
Keith devoted much time and service to
the American Legion. He was a past
' State Department Commander of the
American Legion and a member and
past Commander of the Paul E. Linnell
American Legion Post No. 266 in
Almena. He became a member and

i

past President of the Nor ton Lions Cl uh; colleagues renamed Norton Reservoir
a lifetime member of the Wieland Post the Keith Sebelius Lake.
Keith was active in church affairs,
No. 9043 of the Veteran's of Foreign
Wars in Norton; a member of the having served as a lay leader, President
Disabled Americans Veterans Chapter of the Board of Trustees and Sunday
No. 38 in Phillipsburg; member of the school teacher of the Norton United
I.0.0.F. Lodge No. 157 in Norton; and Methodist Church. He also served on
anEagleScoutwhocontinuedtosupport the Board of Directors of the Valley
the Boy Scouts of America. His Masonic Hope Association, Board of Directors of
membership included; The Naphtali the Kansas State Historical Society,
Lodge No. 310 A.F. and A.M., Almena; the Board ofTrustees of the Endowment
the Salina Consistory, Valley of Salina Association of Fort Hays State
and was awarded the 33rd degree; the University, and past President of Fort
lsisTemple,AAONMSofSalina;Norton Hays Alumni Association . In 1979, he
Chapter No. 92 of the Royal Arch created the Keith G. Sebelius
Masons; and the Hiram Commandery Foundation, a corporation formed to
No. 51 of Knights Templar, benefit charitable and benevolent
activities.
Phillipsburg.
He first sought national political
Among his honors, Keith was
office in 1958 when he ran for the United named "Kansan of the Year"in 1981 by
States Congress against the incumbent, the Native Sons and Daughters; was
Wint Smith, losing by 51 votes. In the recipient of six "Man of the Year"
1962, he was appointed to the Kansas awards from the National Federation
State Senate and served for six years. of Independent Business and six
Keith was then elected to the 91st "Watchdog of the Treasury" awards
Congress in 1968. He served for six from the National Association of
terms until his retirement in 1981.
Businessmen. Twice he received the
During his years in Congress, he distinguished achievement award from
was a member of the House Committee Fort Hays State University. In 1982he
on Agriculture, the ranking minority was named an honorary life member of
member of the Livestock and Grain the Washburn Law School Association.
Subcommittee, and he also served on
Keith was recognized as the very
the Family Farm and Rural heart, soul, and voice of rural KansasDevelopment Subcommittee. He a plain-spoken champion of farmers,
authored numerous amendments to small businessmen and national parks.
farm bills enacted by Congress and was Shunning personal ambition, he sought
the princiapl sponsor of major farm only to leave the world a little better
legislation.
than he found it. Despite the rigors and
His strong interest in conservation imperfectionsofpublic life, Keith found
and national parks led him to gain joy in the love of family, success in the
membership on the Interior Committee. admiration of friends, and peace
He was the ranking minority member through his steadfast faith in God.
of the National Parks and Insular
Affairs Subcommittee where he played SEBELIUS, FRANK AND VIOLA
a leading role in expanding the nation's
Frank Sebelius was born July 19,
wilderness system and protecting the 1884 at Kansas City, KS. His parents
natural and historic
heritage through the
National
Park
(
Service. Even in
retirement,
he
served as an active
member of the
National
Park
Service Advisory
Board
of
the
Department
of
Interior. Asa fitting
tribute to Keith
upon his departure
Viola and Frank Sebelius
from Congress, his
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